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Page 689 In Methods = First column, second paragraph

Insert the following missing rules:

9) IF weight is IBW AND gestational age is T THEN risk is VLR.
10) IF weight is NBW AND gestational age is T THEN risk is VLR.

Or replace the eight rules with the ten rules as follows:

1) IF weight is VLBW AND gestational age is VPT THEN risk is HR.
2) IF weight is LBW AND gestational age is VPT THEN risk is HR.
3) IF weight is VLBW AND gestational age is PT THEN risk is HR.
4) IF weight is LBW AND gestational age is PT THEN risk is LHR.
5) IF weight is IBW AND gestational age is PT THEN risk is LR.
6) IF weight is NBW AND gestational age is PT THEN risk is LR.
7) IF weight is VLBW AND gestational age is T THEN risk is LHR.
8) IF weight is LBW AND gestational age is T THEN risk is LR.
9) IF weight is IBW AND gestational age is T THEN risk is VLR.
10) IF weight is NBW AND gestational age is T THEN risk is VLR.